Wireless Flashing Light Door
Alarm
Code: 1005468
Price: £49.99 incl. VAT
Date: 12/12/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: No
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

The Wireless Flashing Light Door Alarm is a simple to install door security solution.
When opening the door or window, an alarm is transmitted to the receiver, which activates the flashing lights
and audio alarm
The alarm call station can be easily turned on/off using a switch on the device
Up to 5 magnetic switches can be paired to the alarm receiver
Each switch will produce a different flashing light to identify the open door or window

Uses Include:
Dementia and elderly wander detection
General door and window security
Small shops and stores entrance doors

Features of Multi-Channel Wireless Alarm Call Station
Sound and visual alert to activated sensor transmitters
Selectable LED colours to identify active transmitter device
Powered by 3 x AAA batteries
Dimensions: W 80mm D 68mm H 38mm
Optional mains AC power adaptor
Compatible with all Easylink/Medpage transmitters Powered by 2 x AAA batteries (12 Month typical use before
battery change)
3-level alarm tone volume switch (up to 96dB)
Latched or timed alarm duration (continuous or 30 seconds)
Power/battery status LED
Output for vibrating pad to aid deaf people
On/off top light selection switch

Features of Wireless Door Alarm Transmitter
Operating range: 50-75M (subject to building construction type)
Dimensions: W 80mm x D 30mm H 10mm
Suitable for wall mounting and use on double glazed frames
Powered by 1 x CR2032 Lithium battery (typically 3-6 months between replacement) On/Off Switch
Panic/Call/Test button
Low battery indicator
On/Off Switch

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is 1005468.

